
Isday, October ?, 1926^_
¦ J mm***

EtgGESTION
¦ MY FRIENDS

, n season is here. Would it

V
1 i to place your orders for

Me suits, made to your m-

lU'I U',int me-Sre while stocks, of
¦ual ,

1
are full? There is, a¦ e fabnca ‘

wiy be for some
lon n °, more after which pat-

Ida
f fabrics of’the most disenablellvbe broken. Why not have

W niai z. a taken? Place your or-

I turned out any date between
I i vnvember Ist? My line of
|?" d a^e complete, with prices

i.£ from §25.00 to $60.00, every

lot' cloth all n°e.
internationalI>™ ar ,U v. of New York and

| r " ig the' Homeland Tailor-
RS’iav of Baltimore. I will
I !\ Vour orders and take

3 n Serviing you. Call on me

line call on you.
Yours very tiuly,

C. C. HAMLET

OF LAND SALE
. ;ru . virtue of the power of

1 in that certain Deed
¦ ' \

eti by Mrs. Kate Burke
so the registry of Chat-

I '

,ivu Carolina, in Bock;

q., dated the Ist!
v 1920, to the under- j
to secure the payment j

H ,nd tlierein described,!
jeen made in the pay-J
acipal and interest on <

!. itnd demand having!
a the undersigned!

,]V losure the under-j
will, on Saturday the i*

bev, 1920, in frontj
. j door at Pittsboro,'

• 12:09 o'clock noon
3b! o highest bidder fori
¦ . acocribed real es-

I ;• in Hickory Ivlfc. |¦ ,ai County, North*¦ lining at the mouth j
. h on Rocky River;;¦ lit 39 degrees east by,

¦ . to a scone and point-:
drain; thence north!¦ , t 3 poles east on!

_¦ in Ktackn line thence [
n line 105 poles to¦ . ;ue or corner; thence S.;¦ wood, thence S. 10 dg j

He-' i a white oak; thence;
B ; east 31 poles to a
B-.’e: .«.-e south 29 degrees west?
Bd; .-c ine in Brooks lino; IB di his line 104 poles;
Bstaks o Rocky River; thence up
Bvev U poles to a stake en Rocky,
B .

up the river 28 poles
B .:g, containing 125 acres,
B and being the same land iBed ° said party of the first
¦ ..ast. Will and Testament
B pies, which is recorded
m uti.. the Clerk of Superior;
Hi c: v.. am County in Book efi
B pa,- H4. j
¦ ptr'Tp mler and wade
H Ed, Trustees.

|jjj|

.X- c v<.•aresfc ' '

nm

BVrigleyh Chewing Sweet
Bps teeth, mouth, throat
¦ digestion in a delightful
Vrefreshing way. Removes
Bors of smoking and eating.
Hople of refinement use it*

¦ ’

il - ; * -’fc'MIOR COURT
Carol

Co ..•
ri - '

J^rn i V ':, „ •¦-cor.ooe Cle'gff,
B r

,;F SUMMONS BY •

I -’CATION
Hionv^ti!5 '

* l, Geor ?ie Clegg will #

I i'P.' \
' Sli '- an action entitled as

¦ ' ott'“ o minenced in the Su-
B c-\"rv Chatham County.
B.;';v , ‘ , ;: a - t J secure an absolute
B fi‘: - !:r *¦ ‘rounds of Adultery;
B‘,-iant will take fur-
Biu

;; ‘ ; inf; is required to ap-
lrr.°-:,-a of the Clerk of the
Bn. ••" "iJ sai( i County in the
B us ’ ittsboro, N. C., on
Br .v u

y- ct C'ctcber, 1926, and
Bi-i' ' *•? the complaint ir
Br , ',. 1 ’ " Blamtiff will apply

: fl ( che relief demanded
;

B l:*' iu:- diy of Sept., 1926.
r , . E- B. HATCH,

’ :
,

t,ne Superior Court
Ibh 4tc

t;utnam County-

llATOß’S NOTICE
*^'P SuiABTJluoI u0,

T
ot Eie estate of

Bed H\ THOMAS
¦ here hr * v

Ol . Ghatii am county, N.
¦ai.VV all persons hav-
Bhor.i ,Y:V mst the estate to pre-
-80. .f' proven to the under-
BiiP cl , ' J

; f !;fiure the 29th. day of
Bd jv m'

~ I V°Y Hus n °tice will beHU'.±r 0£ » eir recovery.
BiucA-H l!,“el! to'J to the estate

* to make immediate pay-

lU\ v' I HC elAS, Administrator¦ lA> Attorney.

PURPOSE OF SPLEEN
FOUND BY PHYSICIAN

#

Organ Is to Neutralize Mala-
larial Toxines.

San Antonio, Texas.—Discovery of
the purpose of the spleen, a puzzle to
most scientists and physiologists, has
been made by Dr. Charles A. K. Camp-
bell, scientist and fever specialist of

.San Antonio.
The spleen, Doctor Campbell told

the county medical society, is to neu-
tralize the toxins thrown oif by the
malarial parasite, thereby perpetuat-
ing the disease by preventing the host
(the body into which the parasite en-
ters), man and the parasite from
being overwhelmed by the toxins.

His discovery, the doctor said,
places malaria in a new and different
light and shows it to be a plan of
nature’s for the human being to carry
and diffuse the disease.

Doctor Campbell’s finding was acci-
dentally brought about in liis study of
bats, for which he has received rec-
ognition in many parts of the world.
In dissecting bats in 1903, lie found
that the bat’s spleen relatively was
3.25 times as heavy as the spleen of
man. This was the clue that led to
the discovery.

Doctor Campbell’s findings have
been accepted in the Texas State Med-
ical Journal. He sent a copy of his
report to Lieut. Gen. Giovanni Ma-
rieni, chief of engineers of the Italian
army, because Italy was the first na-
tion to recognize his work on the hy-
gienic value of bats as eradicators of
malaria. /

For 28 years Doctor Campbell has
studied bats and lias erected bat
roosts near the city, where thousands
of the creatures live. Due to his work,
San Antonio has the only municipal
bat roost in the United States.

Cheap Cuts of Meat Are'
Best Buy for Home Use

Columbia, Mo.—The number of ;
calories in a beefsteak does not de-
pend on what the housewife pays for
it. In fact the best bargains in
calories are the cheap but tough cuts
and the stylish porterhouse is the
worst buy on the entire carcass. Dr.
A. T. Edinger of the University of
Missouri agricultural experiment sta-
tion has made an economical study of
the American piece de resistance and
finds that the poor for once have the
advantage, in some ways.

lie found that a rib roast is more
economical than a loin roast, but that
the clod or chuck produced the most
boneless meat at a lower cost than
any other roasting portion. But if the
housewife should ask for a piece of
beef off of the “plate,” she would get
the best bargain cf all.

A steer that is neither too fat nor
too thin provides the largest amount
of protein or muscle-building material
in a pound of the lean portion, Dr.
Edinger found. Thin animals have
more water and !ess protein in their
muscles and fat animals more fat
and less protein. Therefore it is best
to buy from a piece that is just me-
dium fat.

Family Holds English
Rat-Catching Record

London. —England’s rat-catching rec-
ord'is held by the Jarvis family, three

of whom are girls. Bags of 700 to 1,000

rats a week are nothing out of the
ordinary lor the Jarvises.

Misses Nell and Kitty Jarvis, twen-
ty-one and twenty-three, respectively,
are on the rat-catching job every

night in the week, often assisted by

their sister. Rose, who is twelve.
They also accept extermination con-
tracts where cockroaches, mice and
black beetles are concerned.

The girls come by their rat-catching

abilities quite naturally, as they were
taught by their father, John Jarvis,

official rat catcher to the London coun-
ty council, and to most of the gov-
ernment offices.

Jarvis claims to be the only rat

catcher in. Great Britain whose father
and mother and grandfathers on both

sides have followed the same trade.

Big English University

for Mount of Olives
Jerusalem—A $250,000 .English uni-

versity is to be built within the next

two years on the slope of the Mount
of Olives. The nucleus is the present

English college in Jerusalem, also
known as- the Anglican Bishops’ mis-

sion. The enlarged scope of the in-'
stitution will be modeled after the
American university at Beirut.

The Meraat el Shjirk, the anti-

Zionist Arab newspaper, welcomes

the proposed English university at
Jerusalem, declaring that it will coun-

teract the influence of the Hebrew
university and will tend to revive

Arab learning and Arab nationalism.

Keen Policewoman
London. —Commandant Mary Allen,

co-founder of the women’s police serv-

ice, has become known as Europe’s

“flying cop,” since she is one of the

most traveled police officials in the

world. When possible, she makes her

trips by airplane. She thinks nothing

of flying to Paris, Berlin or other

points in one day, on some important

case in which a woman is involved,

and back to London the next. The

setting up of a women’s international
police commission was due primarily

to efforts of Commandant Allen.

Much Oil From Whale
The quantity of oil obtained from

an average whale is about 2,000 gal-

lons.

1 h

WHERE U. S. SPENDS
"

MILLIONS FOR NUTS'
Half a Million Ton* Pur-,

chased Abroad*
Washington—A government agency

states that nuts must be added to the
Hst of supplies for which the United
States is dependent upon the world.

Last year America bought for about
$50,000,000 a half million tons of nuts
or nut products, including chestnuts,
walnuts, coconuts, and copra, palm
nut oil and pecans, Brazil nuts, al-
monds, filberts and peanuts. The pea-
nut, which Is classified as a nut by
the government, accounted for 86,000
tons. “The nut tree Ims not been
taken seriously by Americans until re-
cent years,” says a bulletin of the
National Geographic society from its
headquarters in Washington.

“The Indian and the pioneer re-
spected its gifts, but for many years
a nut tree existed in America, only to
provide a happy outlet for the excess

¦ energy of small boys in the fall.
“America would be importing many

more tons of nuts but for the fact
that Americans have gone in for nut
crops within the last twenty years.
Pecan orchards have been planted in
Florida, Georgia and other southern
states; walnut and almond orchards
have been planted in California. The
peanut, of course, is a new world
native by birth, and a standby in Vir-
ginia and the South. Nevertheless,
America still must look abroad for
nuts, especially those produced in the
tropics.

“Where does America shop for nut
meats? She goes to Tobago, Trinidad,
Jamaica, the Philippines and South

.Seas for coconuts; she goes to Brazil
for Brazil nuts and babassu nuts; to
Lagos, Liberia, and Sierra Leone for
palm nuts; to Italy and Spain for al-
monds, filberts and pignolia nuts; to
Syria and Palestine for pistache nuts;
and to France for English walnuts and

! chestnuts. Walnuts also come from
j China. Italy, Spain, and Chile In some
quantities.

On ths Trail of the Elusive Walnut.
An American investigator went to

the Orient to study the Chinese walnut
industry. His experience throws light
on the odd sources of our nut meats.
Shanghai, lie knew, was the main
shipping point for millions of pounds

! of walnut meats coming to the United
: States. Arriving there he called on

i the exporters and asked how to find
the Chinese walnut orchards. No one

J knew. They came from the interior.
That was enough for the exporters.

| But the American found a Chinese as-
sistant who told him that the walnuts

| tame from Taiyuanfu, capital of
Shansi province.

\ “ ‘Strange,’ the American investigator
said to himself when he reached Tai-

, yuanfu, ‘there are no walnut trees in
sight.’ But he was soon put right by
n citizen who told him that the wal-

, nut trees were exactly 100 miles far-

tliere on, at Fencliow. lie obtained
one of the 18 motor cars in Shansi
province and started off for Fencliow.
The American reached his destination
only to be informed that the walnut

1 trees, as a matter of fact, were 23
miles farther on. Although the nuts
were similar to the English walnut of
California, the'Bear state has no such
walnut trees to show as the investiga-
tor found deep in China.

“In another part of the world
tongues are wagging over a new and
probably important development in

the nut trade. Beside the northern
tributaries of the sprawling Amazon
grows a palm tree which produces the
babassu nut. Probably the babassu
gave inspiration for the phrase, ‘a
hard nut to crack.’ Its spherical shell,
about the size of a baseball, lias *een
known to withstand six tons’ pressure!

The prize far the strong man who can
crack a babassu is n group of nut

meats the size and shape of shelled
Brazil nuts. Each nut meat will burn
readily and can he used as a wickless

candle. Babassu meat is GG per cent
oil, which is said to .lie the only nut

oil that can he substituted for coco-

I nut oil.
“To Americans must come much

credit for putting nut growing on a
business basis. The walnut orchard,

the pecan orchard and the almond or-
chard are largely American institu-
tions.

Coconut Puts Lather in Lather
“Almonds are grown all around the

Mediterranean basin, but the United
States gets her chief supplies from

Italy and 1 Spain. Anatolia, Syria,

Greece and North Africa ship to north-
ern Europe. The Orient also looks to

the Mediterranean for almonds. Prac-
tically the entire Italian supply of
shelled almonds goes to India, where it

is an essential to some of the famous
Indian dishes.

“Recent exposures of cream dilution
with coconut fat in New York city

give some hint to the uses of the coco-

nut. Its role as an edible nut is small
compared to its part In the modern

industrial scheme as maker of oleo-
margarine, soap and salad oil and can-

dles. It also is widely used in slmv-

fng cream to impait a
lather-producing quality.

“An all-important nut which is not

edible is the palm nut. The African
Gold Coast ships thousands of tons an-

nually to the United States for soap,

candles, coloring for butter substitutes,

heat-resistant paints, shoe polish and

for lubrication of cutting tools.

“The tin plate industry is one ot

the heaviest buyers of palm nuts. Palm
! oil is essential to the making of that

I necessity of modern civilization, the

Ltin can. Thm sheet iron after being

passed into its bath of molten tin

must be brought through palm oil.
floating on the hot metal, when It

1 emerges with its shiny tin coat.’’

a ma mi i¦ | , . ,im 1
~

THE CHATHAM RECORD

I HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED#
, If: BY AN EXPERT—COSTS NO §

*
I*

|
II Dr. J. C. Mann, the well known;:

jjayesight .Specialist and Optician:::
Swill be at Dr. Farrell’s office in;;!

Pittsboro, N. C., every fourth Tues-:::
|| lay and at Dr. Thomas’ office, Siler:::
g n each month. Headache relieved:;
«City, N. C., every fourth Thursday:::
g when caused by eye strain. When;::

|he fits you with glasses you have:::
g-,he satisfaction oi knowing that;::
g hey are correct. Make a note of:::
H he date and see him if your eyes:::
g His next visit to Pittsboro will be::;
|| ire weak. :::•

H on Tuesday, Oct. 26.
yHis next visit to Siler City willbe*:!
j| on Thursday, Qct. 28 *2

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND
WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT s

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
The Farmers Bank vs.
M. L, Harris
North Carolina,
Chatham County.

The defendant, M. L. Harris will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Chatham County,
North Carolina, to collect two prom-
issory notes in the sum of $500.00
each:

1 note executed on the 29th day of
April 1923, in the sum of $500.00
principal with interest due - from
March the 27th, 1924, until paid;

1 note executed on the 4th day of
.December, 1924, in the sum of

$500.00, with interest from the
20th day of December, 1924, until
paid; and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is re-
quired to appear at the office of the
Clerk for the Superior Court for
Chatham County in the Courthouse
in Pittsboro, N. C., on the 11th day
of October, 1926, and answer or de-
mur.to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

The defendant will also take no-
tice that a warrant of attachment
was issued by the undersigned
Clerk of the Superior Court, against
the property of said defendant, which
warrant is returnable before the said
Clerk, at the time and place above
named for the return of said sum-
mons, when and where the said de-
fendant is required to appear and
answer or demur to said complaint, j
or the relief demanded in said com-
plaint will be granted.'

This the 10th day of Sept., 1926.
E. B. HATCH,

. Clerk of the Superior Court
for Chatham County. , 4

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

Under and by virtue of the powers
contained in a certain Deed of Trust
executed on the 6th day of December,
1926; by J. H. Love and wife to V. R.

"Johnson, Trustee, and duly registered
in the office of Register of Deeds for
Chatham County, N. C., in Book G H
page 160; and default having been
made in the payment of the bond se-
cured therein I will on

MONDAY', OCTOBER 25, 1926
at 12 o’clock noon at the Court house
door in Pittsboro; sell for cash to
the highest bidder the folllowing tract
of land lying umfl being in Chatham
County, North Carolina, and bounded
as follows, to-wit:

First Tract Known as Tract No. 2
in division of lands cf the late L. B.
Gunter and allotted to N. B. Gunter
and bounded as follows: .Beginning
at stone pile and pointers, Newman
Thomas land; thence abt; S 98 poles. .
to stake and pointers; thence with line
of lot No. 3 83 1-2 poles; thence N
3 E 99 poles to Newman Thomas line;
thence abt. E to beg. and containing
31 acres more or less.

Second Tract Known as tract No. 3
in division of lands of the late L. BT
Gunter and allotted to Eva and Ottis
Pendergrass and bounded as follows:
3eg. at stake and pointers in Jenks

!.ine and running thence abt. S 63
poles; -thence 128 poles with line .of
iot No. 4 thence abt. N with line of
lot No.'s 63 poles; thence SB7 E 133
joles to beg., containing 50 acres more
or less.

TIME OF SALE: MONDAY, OC-
TOBER 25, 1926, at 12 o’clock noon.

PLACE OF* SALE: COURT
HOUSE DOOR, PITTSBORO, N. C.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

This September 10, 1926.
V. R. JOHNSON,

Trustee.

. SALE OF LANDS

Under and by virtue of an order in
i special proceeding entitled “A. L.
Blake et als Ex Parte” pending be-
fore the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Chatham County, N. C., the under-
signed Commissioner will sell at pub-
ic auction to the highest bidder for
;ash on the premises in Baldwin
Township, Chatham County, N. C.,
rnd just off the Pittsboro-Chapel Hill
Highway the following described tract
of land:

Being the lands allotted as dower
to Mrs. Minerva Blake out cf the
lands of her husband the late J. C.
Blake and bounded on the North by
W. C. Cole, on the East by W. E.
Oldham; on the South by J. C. Blake,
Jr., and on the West by J. M. Pear- j
son the same containing 36 acres more j
or less and being just off the Chapel
Hill Pittsboro Highway about 5 miles
South from Chapel Hill, N. C.

Place of Sale: Premises in Bald-
win Township, Chatham County, N. C.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
Time of Sale: Monday October 25,

1926 at 12 o’clock noon.
This September 22nd, 1926.

V. R. JOHNSON,

Commissioner.^*

side of Old Sandy Creek Road, L. R.
Dowd’s corner, running with his line
South 5 1-4 degrees West 83 1-2 poles

, to a stake, Dowd’s other corner;
thence North 2 degrees West 112
poles td a stake on the West side oi
Sandy Creek road; thence with the
various courses of said road South-
westward to the Beginning, containing
27 1-2 acres more or less.

Time of Sale: 12 o’clock, NOON.
Terms of Sale: Cash

, Place of Sale: Pittsboro, N. C.
E. B. HATCH, g

Clerk of the Superior Court
of Chatham County.

W. P. Horton, Atty.
Sept. 23, 1926

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue ofi order of
his Honor, Judge N. A. Sinclair,
judge presiding over the Courts of
the 4th Judicial District of North
Carolina, in a judgment duly rendered
at the January Term of the Superior

j Court of Chatham County, North Car-
-1 olina, in the ease of State vs. Prince
j Gordan, the undersigned will on,

OCTOBER THE 23RD, 1926,
offer for sale at the Courthouse door
in Pittsboro, North Carolina, at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described tract of
land, to-wit:

BEGINNING at a stone on the West

SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN” .and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache- Neuritis Lumbago

Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

| DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART~
Accept only “Bayer” ; package
which contains proven directions.

B > Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets
9 Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of Sallcylicacid

I We Desire to Serve |
This Bank is here not only to make money for !:!

I the stockholders but to serve the people of Chatham 3
county. It is our desire to help every legitimate enter- !::

prise in the county so far as it is possible for us to do so.
Every farmer, particularly, should feel that we are his j

ig friends, and ready to assist him in anyway fn accord with !:!

H safe banking. !;;
p CONSULT US ¦ : !

We feel that the people of the county must econo- j:|
mize, must spend wisely, and work hard, in face of the is:
effects of the past two difficult years. Two heads are !!!

H ’ better than one. Consult your banker before making !:!

investments. We shall be glad to give you the benefit is:
a of whatever knowledge and experience we have. There- jjjj
g fore do not hesitate to consult us at any time.

Beware of buying on -time. Better cut expendi- jjj;
|| tures now than suffer consequences of another bad crop is!

season, if one should come, upon those overloaded with ih
8 time accounts. !j j

| BANK OF PITTSBORO J
I WRENN BROTHERS COMPANY J
I ’ SILER CITY •

. 8.
g E. R. Wrenn, Mgr., Furniture Dept.

j Home Furnishings I
1 WE DELIVER T
a

t)illiUi|i’it|||ti|ti[ , Il|B| nijmiHUHiiuuiiuuiii'iiMFmmmm,urnn»»»»»»»

jj BIRD’S ROOFING J
II Building Material : ,

jj We are prepared to furnish building ;U.«

h material, including kiln-dried flooring, ceil-

-8 ings and sidings.

| Everything in Roofing from the cheap . !>!...

roll roofing to the very highest grade asphalt’

fehingles, at prices that compare most favor*

H ably with thore at other places. ;;;

3 *
‘

:::

8 We are in the market for dry pine lum«

|| ber. Lee us for prices.- ii:

Asheboro Wheelbarrow Co
“ITTSBORO N. C. :::

• if. fi

j Perry’s Garage,
Phone 400 SANOFRD N. C

—Dealers In—-

— Dodge Brothers Motor Car
Parts and Service.


